**Physician Role**
- Assess, diagnosis and initiate care of patients
- Screen for success for care compliance
- Form written care path based on evidence-based recommendations
- Communicate with team and patient

**Physician Tasks**
- Administratively undergirds transformation of medical home concept
- Leads patient centered care team
- Values each team member and their contribution
- Initiates quality improvement processes to measure quality and to identify, test, refine and implement practice improvements
- Awareness and use of evidence base and establishes protocols
- Arranges for education of team
- Administratively undergirds care coordination process
- Assess, examine and treat patients
- Creates care path and updates at each visit
- Establishes communication patterns and relationships with entities external to practice.
- Responds in a timely fashion to other team member’s requests
- Make disease manager aware of hospitalized patients
- Codes for reimbursable time as appropriate
- Provides staff education opportunities